
Weeping Water
r'rvm llii' Kt'iml'il.'Hii

An infant child "f rharlrs Murphy,

who lives north 'f town. Is. unto sick.

lr. and Mrs. II. .Iimimmi rot uriifd

from thrtr trip to M. bonis Tiuvl.iy
110OII.

Mr. Aino t';ipp'ii Milh-rin- from

nu attack of f;u i;il rsipol this
week.

Mr. and Mis. I'. U in lih. il. who live

southwest of t ii. arc tin- - p;ii. n!sol
a t!irl hahy, horn last Sumla.

Mrs. I'..invll, of Kiu lid, ( tlJahoina,

is visit inu Mrs. .1. N. Carter and other
friends In and aloiil Weeping Water.

Mr. .hitnes ( ook and Miss l'.lla Jam-

eson were married last work in l.in-roln- ,

and liavo none for a short wed-

ding t rip, aft or which I hoy will ho at

tionio on their farm viilh of town.

.1. W. Kelthiey has sold his residence
property on ('nmmeicial avenue to

Kdwin i;ioliardsof Wahash. Mr.lllch- -

ards and his daughter w 11 oli' long
hoooino ii sidi'iits of Woo dug Water
again.

Word reooived from the families nf

Mr. H. T. Ulokard and .1. A. Ionolan
states that they had just been isitlng
Niagara Falls and exported to start
on the owniiu' the letter was written
.'or a ttip down the Hudson to New-York-

John Wiseman and family have re-

turned from their visit to home folks

in Indiana. John says the lloosiers
are very miieli In need of rain and

that unless they get It very soon tin1

crops will be ruined, lie reports a

very enjoyable trip.

I'mm the HiTiiUI

liert Jameson and wife departed
Thursday for Denver, wliere they will

take a good rest, anil visit Colorado
towns for a eouple of weeks.

Charles Doty bad two loadsof wheat
in town Thursday, but it was a very
poor artlele, as It tested only IK lie
sold It to the mill at V eents per bush
el for feed.

We w ill let It out (uletly, for fear all
will bear It, but our stispleiousare that
this Wednesday I a. in., at Cook. Clar- -

cnee Conrad and Miss Stella Nye will
lw joined in the bonds of wedlock.

The l old baby of Henry
Ash not hold of iiean of coal oil last
Thursday and drank a portion. Dr.

Thomas says the ehlld was In a serious
condition for a time.

The Avoea Knterprise Is a new pa- -

per edited by Miller Miller. It con- -

tains news and ads from Merlin, but were married at Lincoln last Satur-s- o

far is hardly well enough patronized day. Theyare both Greenwood young
to warrant (treat riches tor the proprl- -

ctors. However, we wish them all
success possible.

John A. iHinelan didn't own the A.
M. Rockwell farm but a day or two
until he sold it to Isaac Wiles for '.hi

an acre, or at an increase per acre over
. ..I ill' 1111 I

vi it-- inioo pain, oi ti.i. nir. lies ai- -

ways has a llttlespending money to in
vest In another farm.

R. K. Mason has crossed the pond,
arriving In New York the latter part
of the week. Mrs. Mason left on Sun
day for Lincoln, and then went on to
Chicago to meet him, and after going
to St. Iuiis, will arrive here the latter
part of the week.

A. M. Rockwell has purchased lots 5,

6 and ", block ", Carter's addition, on
South Randolph street, and has let the
contract to Mr. Maker for building a
residence, costing about til.ono, work
on which will commence immediately.

The public schools open September
5. Superintendent W.T. Pouchercamc
in Thursday from Tekamah, and has
rented the John Harrison house, op-

posite Thomas Murtey, on the south
side. Mr. Toucher was recently mar-
ried at Tekamah and w ill move in this
week.

Cured of Brlght's Disease.

tJeo. A. Sherman, Lisbon Red Mills,
Lawrence Co., N. Y., writes: "1 had
kidney disease for many years and bad
been treated by physicians for twelve
years; had taken a well known kidney
medicine antl other remedies that were
recommended, but got no relief until 1

began using Foley's Kidney Cure. 1 ho
first half bottle relieved me and four
bottles have cured me of this terrible
disease. Mefore 1 began taking Foley's
Kidney Cure 1 had to make water
alHut every fifteen minutes, day and
night, and passed a brick-dus- t sub
stance, and sometimes a slimy sul
stance. I believe 1 would have died if
Iliad not taken Foley's Kidney Cure
F. G. Frlcke & Co.

Greenwood
From tlit KnlvrprlM'.

Mrs. . A. Armstrong has been very
sick this week, but Is Improved at this
writing.

R. R. Love and wife of Amery, Miss.,
are here visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Bellinger.

The Rev. I'lterhack did not preach
last Sunda'- morning. The stork came
lo his lu s nd a tine K'lrl now lives
with them; wci Jit pounds.

Mrs. Mcnjamln McNurlln has been
Tory sick for the past week with rheu- -

matlsru of the heart, and for a time It
was feared she would not recover.

TV. E. Tailing got some land In the
Rosebud drawing, but says It Is some

be don't care to lile on. lie returned
from there the lirst of the week

Married.- - At the home of the bride's
mother, on August 17, Miss
Clara Slater and Henry Greer, the
Kev. Mr. Fowler oniclating. l!oth
young people are favorably known
bere and have many friends who wish
lll,'m s,imss antl 'I'u'i'ine.ss

Mr. Joe Kyles and Miss June House

people and well and favorably known.
Messrs. J. C. and C. K. Hurlbut bad

the misfortune of losing one of their
imported Jacks last Sunday night
1 bey had refused HM for It a year ago.

John Kyles Is down with the typhoid
fever at the home of John Axmaker,

. .t Ine nan neen coiiip a n nir tor some
time tint did not give up until Sunday.

William Armstrong, while with bis
brother to break one of
the western horses purchased recently,
had the misfortune to fall with the
horse on bis leg, breaking It Just above
the ankle and the ankle,
which will lay him up for some time.

Mrs. Shulke, living south of town,
who had an arm broken by being
thrown from a buggy in a runaway
some two weeks ago, was the victim of
a similar accident on Tuesday. With
her daughter she was thrown from the
buggy and both were badly bruised,
the daughter quite seriously.

Do Not Be Imposed Upon.

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account, of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many Imitations arc offered
for the genuine. Ask for Foley's '

Honey and Tar and refuse any substl- -

tute offered, as no other
will give the same It is
mildly laxative. It contains no opiates
and is safest for children and delicate
persons. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Has stood the test for oyer 60 years.
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FOR MAN OR
Cures sprains, bruises, burns, cuts, sores,

piles, stiff joints lame backetc;

Wednesday,

endeavoring

dislocating

preparation
satisfaction.

ROYAL
JO)aklsg

Louisville
t'r.ini tlut Courier.

Mom, to Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Hansen,
August -- 1, a girl.

Morn, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wagner,
August -- ", a nine pound girl.

M. Shelhorn left Tuesday for Den-

ver, where he goes In hopes of regain-
ing his health.

As we go to press we learn that Mrs.
Drake's father, Mr. Mell, is resting
quite well with hopes for his recov
ery.

Several of our farmers have made in-

vestments In Colorado property and
are quite lluent in their praise of the
climate and prospects out there.

Jim Thomas went to Weeping Wa-

ter Thursday and left Friday for an
automobile trip to Mellevllle, Kas., in
company with his uncle, Dr. William
Thomas and family.

Rev. Jung and John Sass returned
Wednesday from Rattle Creek, Neb.,
where they had been attending the
synod of the Nebraska district of the
German Lutheran church.

Mrs. Stevenson, mother of Mrs.
Worthman, who recently underwent
a second operation for the removal of

an abcesss from one of her lungs, re-

turned home from the hospital at
Omaha Wednesday. The Courier is
pleased to state that her condition is
much improved and hopes are now en
tertained for her complete recovery.

Mr. Thll E. Trltsch and Miss Myrtle
Massle were married In Omaha Wed-

nesday, August 24. Mr. Trltsch is a
well to do farmer and the son of Jacob
Trltsch, one of Cass county's best citi-
zens, and the bride is an accomplished
young lady who has a host of friends
among our people. The young pair

j will go to housekeeping on their farm
southeast of town. The Courier and
a host of friends extend

and wish the happy couple
much joy and a long, prosperous and
useful life.

Powder
Medkes CleoLirjL Bre--

d

With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM IT NEW YORK.
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BEAST.
lameness,

rheumatism,

To Everywhere and Back,- -

The Hurlington oilers excursion
rates in every direction, so low that
there Is no excuse for staying at home.
Melow are some of them:

St. Louis and hack three kinds of
daily rates besides the special low rate
coach excursions on each Tuesday and
Thursday during August and Septem-

ber.
Chicago and back daily low rates

cither direct or via St. Louis, with
stopovers at St. Louis, Kansas City
and Omaha.

Louisville, Ky., and back 21.::,
August 12th to loth.

Moston and back the only chance
of the season for a low rate visit to
New England, i'M.M, August 11th to
Rlth, long limit.

World's fair stopovers at St. Louis
on through tickets.

Colorado, Utah and Black Hills re-

sortsthere and back at practically
half rates all summer.

To California San Francisco and
Los Angeles and back August l"th to
September 10th, only $15. The only
chance in 1904 to get this low rate.

Tortland, Tuget Sound and back-Au- gust

loth to 18th, one fare for the
round trip.

To Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin
and the Great Lake region, the Ideal
summer country, daily low rates to
take you away from home.

On the first and third Tuesdays of
each month very low round trip rates
to hundreds of points in the north-

west, west and southwest.
Write or call, describe your trip, let

me advise you on the least cost.
W. L. Iti'KKTT, Ticket Agent.

A Cold Settled In His Kidneys.

A. J. Jcnnesse, 0201 Butler St., Chi
cago, writes: "I am a switchman and
am out In all kinds of weather. I took
a cold which settled in mykidneysand
I was in bad shape. I tried several
advertised remedies with no benefit,

until I was recommended to try Fo
ley's Kidney Cure. Two-third- s or a

bottle cured me." F. G. Frlcke & Co

Elmwood
I'roru tlio Lender-Ech-

Joseph Mullen returned yesterday

from his eastern visit.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. W'il

llam Stanton of Wabash, Saturday.

James Durbln is building a large

barn on tho Woolcott farm for W. A.

Khoden.

L. Ii. Vakiner is getting along nicely

and will be able to get out of bed In a

short time.
A tine, big fat boy was born to Mr,

and Mrs. W. C. Mason on Thursday,
August 11.

One of the McHrlde boys, who works

for August Sclkman, was severely

kicked In the right side by a horse Sat
urday. Fortunately no ribs were bro

ken.

Fred Voorbeesand family of Green
wood have moved Into the F.ldennilller
property. Mr. Voorhees has sold out
bis hardware business at Greenwood

and engaged In the Insurance business,

Mr. Joseph Loucraft, an old friend of
David McCalg, who lived In Oregon,

Illinois, years ago. was here tins week
visiting Uncle Dive. Mr. Loucraft
now resides in Iowa. As it was thirty-eigh- t

years since they met, it Is need-

less to say they had a good visit.

During the storm Sunday lightning
struck the chimney on Dell Tyson's
residence in North Elmwood. damag-

ing it close to a hundred dollars Dell
had the house almost completed and
ready for Prof. Gamble to move into.
The lightning tore several big holes in

the plaster and splintered up boards in

ED. FITZGEKAID,
PROPRIETOR OF

Livery,
Hack
and
Baggage
Line.

MOVING VAN.
Removing of Household Goods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
foraying.

Dr. H. J. MARTHUR
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

(Successor to Ilr. J. M. Greene.)

COATS BLOCK. PUttsmouth 'Phone 26

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

F0LEYSH0NEYTAS
tops tb coutfh ind hUluni

a number of places. Dell's clog was
under the front porch, and was killed
by the shock.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Kunsmann

& Ramge
Still lead all other Meat Markets in

furnishing the people of Platts-rnout- h

and vicinity with

First Class Meats
Of Every Description.

Fresh and Smoked Meats,

Fresh Fish, Lard, Etc. Etc

REMEMBER

They have removed to the first room
west of their old stand.

By courteous treatment to all they
hope to retain their present patrons
and gain many new ones.

Under New Manage- -

went

E. S. TUTT wants a11 his fricmls
wm-mmmmmmmmv- ttm t( k'nOW tllUt lie llcIS

purchased the Grocer Store of L. D. Ben-
nett, and that he will continue to do busi-
ness at the old stand and by keeping the

Choicest V Goods
On The Market
is prepared to meet all competition. He de-
sire all who want good, fresh things in the
lin .v.f staple and fancy groceries, to see him at

Bennett's Old Stand
E.S.TUTT, Prop.


